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CASH WILL
BUY AT

i'."-'i j*s--'Lv ..o m-b La u,i.u-iai-! t m

rTirM^TC*

______,
'
"‘^••"Tnir'T— - TTT

l‘‘-'
Wi.il arv m/ikiiiiC« *
rariMii*• !c!fi:l'
r
i _
^
n. ffot
.iu‘l-i,.au4l
uro L'l-t'i Ij;
.‘t ■ dill
diiU)a‘l»,.au4iuro
. tii. iv, i -1-. ‘b.:l ili‘ y ili' i/tgut
'
'
fhero b)
_ laviojj ill allf,ii-p.
j
vauputai.ittaj.
\ 'N-..;. Ill till' poi-trt'm ti.nf M*rfr,. lJlai.Ji II -.i: MO tt>s j,,.,' ea; ii -j.*)
p!i, sh.
n.1 l.uvi- imii-u iutiijcnre'
T.cpCT,'
,
gtii ■
:t riiilruiul, lint .«|;c*
2-'i0
Y4|1
. .4.-;,; ..
... /j Vc'.^r.:h
.■^(10
*—A<tr^iof»v At Law,—*
.25
y ‘ mV:';- ;V.„.id, r o..tir ,-ai-.
‘
10
20
CHii
a._e..l -,; f'u-ni if 11 liiiiH* Nitilh liM ].,.r Ih

Spncer, Ky.

-V
r.

i

h'

M. A.THiI4.ip*j, ‘
■*

t

%

*

'

'
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ATrow?ncY At Law,
I. . Fnuchborg, Ky.

Lv :-i

A'-v.

.^y j IL WILLIAMS,
MV;;:.:

'i -A,
.;■*

ITTORHEY AT U%.

j-

, ,'

n"i____
. _____ j_sa
T»|' ■ ■
...
. •
I lllVP
Iiutieul —S <.H tl...nld i
‘ L«o
'
| «ttke
lO
every luuir I
jar _________
Kulfboar.
E'uliciil—<Jteal Seoul du/tur; isu't
lhaln..h.-r,^t. ur
|

D. A. HOVERICALE.

Blacksmith, .
Frcnchburg, ■
’ ’• V

r-

Pao-Ali yibi“ Ttll^greiuH •v-V?'
*'*'•
•ry—, how often did you eay?
whera.
Pby.,- -E:very hour or bnU'liQur,
. ,
linct-.ri rond for price*.
All right, doctor; two gruias
My line is complete anj I will 'no#
every half hour.
, be undcr..dd.

■•■'V'

Call-aud isatiefy yourealf.

Freac^borg, Xy.

t-,

I-nr;;. jiiaatitien, Iona pm . ^
ctlici., per y-l
,7i
raliou pur Til
0.5
“ ^
<-nio.l IUT>AU4-imi>lii», [..I- tH
0.5
Alr.l.aiaa Plaid, |»er )d
.Op
-VI "■■■•I Aii.i.l.ipr «l;.ni
.Vi
, DKUiiS.
i1Fi,k». ai 25 [.c,

Tha Uay.el Greea Herald haa less
courtesy toward other pa|H r* than am
wa know ot. When ihe Meteor first
came out the Hciald was aaiong the
first to exclmuge.
bus sceu
O ' 'ilu^
idUBC to Stop. Hro. (..jop.-r, if «.•■ .p.„ ,,
have sai.1 aaVUiing routrury U, y ur ,

J. T. Cor,UP,
Spencer,

,

Ky^
■ . •

o#‘<V.
-c-J im

Ky.

.

/

H»rv«n tMd not j«t gpt out of right Meecingf or Mowiman V«i«h«n Franc* rioppod outai3«.
tinngicg bubwd on* of the pilkra
ttiiUl fi*rv*n b»ri ^ * suff.cionl di»At a K*uaioii of rile d<rkli«m of in.!«ricc iihead U' foUoT* Lien nnL aaf*- Waj- with hlexito, held at
L. X. MtmmamALM^
17. ih* lietfctiT* tb«n idT*nc«il in hit I>urg, K r., on the 2;at of t'epten,!,,
J. W. V**
dircctiou, ^muturin^:
ISdie
■adUor*.
“Tliera^ ■otu*ihlog wrong about
The 8oldi*r» /net ia th/^ (.. un
*
you, Mr. a^en. I’d almoat uke ul ttoUM.
oath
—. to
~ it. _yd I m going to diacoTai
«.
toi
A
large
conc«ura*,of
cititeua
ftrxwDtk. In»<ivane* wbarayou «|i*ari*t Jeaatone evtuiug.";'the b/ uw to overflowing, in S/j. ,;
la!..
The word* mad* tbh d*Uotiv*« pur» Ui#r* enough lading alone to (ill •CJlt
pua*
plain.
J-------------a*v*e«rw,
i UC
bouee. »} MMOa
that there
wa« not vyi:.l
OCTOBER 6. 1887.
For Ro bour or moco bii pmuit fliuidia^ room left.
!*?**•
*
aaetmbiage wu called to ..nliF
ibeu, M darkataa waa gatharieg, ^ Jujg* W b. Pierce, a wu ran ..t
ka vir aaraoB paoaa V a etraet oof- French burg,
■BV and gi^ axp^tly in one
Elder R. T. D. Zimmerman -tl.rn
dirwcuoaaMltkoiiintkaotkar.
I offered an apprupriau prayar a.i<r
for aoaaebodyaaid!
■ He i* waiting
i.A
. .which the ad<ir»*
ddrewof welcome on i.• Faanca.
aanca. “And..
And,. from the
tha cranhyjhalf
cranhy;balf of the citixeu* w**
w**-4*livereJ
delivereJ 0/
^www MV
***0 •*
••
-_____
TO >*•
JamaaE. Clark*;
which wv appro,
Watuk, 1 ahonM jodga tkat the expect- ately
Mf aif^ CAP &£tr
, nepouded
, ----- to on behaJi
u*.*d peiaiiB waa • triila behind time.'*
V eteraraae bj EMar ZiniluerBMn.
A auaete later be auuoed a flguio 111*
of tie 4tk Ky.
K Kegim*..; 3,1
IIH flag Of
•pproaekiag through the gatWiag Ung tmek of the SpeaJtePa aUuU, ui
gliMiB in B^v'e direction.
*'T*« A*g« thiri Im
tered and torn, waa than unfurled b /
“Thafa kinr' axciaimed Fiawoa I W Pamont of the Veterana. wh^
•i—AmI to wav glani^ i» fcat*
**OfaMMh|kifg«il XhwtWMOO- What vwr
gar* ^
an iatoraeung aeooinii of ini
The
two
van
atood
mt
the
eonw
for'
uarckM, Md the natare of ike aer*f • *
tha baat part of a nainuta, and than 1 rice it had aaen. Capt G hL ■ oi-ewe riowly ia the direcuou 01 when, man of tha 2nud l(y wv then calle-;
| out and bad the vieaaai attoauou ofth •
•Or mm— tm wuslkwt jwdga of k‘n^ waa bidiug bahind a piilar
.
wa4 h* _
1 ha «wta«ita giauewl ewilUy around ■ entire audlabo* whilek* gore a umeu
gouf to
•MvWaapteiw %Mr.
ki*i “f wcooat ot thotowkieh the boldi.r.
On* of two
»wv thiagi
Wiigwy vuat be doao—lm
IlflQR- JMI' «>« Mexico wavra
had WV
to awdve Uebuwey
KIV
moat And aoca* better place of hiding.
ratanwd in a wiiw that brought out
. fmmm fioapdb tamad kia fltoo or beat a ratraat in advance ot their ^ke lai^ to the old jaat, ia ua 1
approaok.
mnftmm Uua Uttidual.
ago aojoyad by Lk* Huldiara that whue
. I^kas ka fwawd out of dom, ka
Ua praflvad tka irat. v H wae paa- It wu uu* that thou who want cut
aibW that, ki a hiding place viuao to lari-wara nfvee *^h«1 ia a tegular
where they would paaa, he might botUe; gat the Maaicaa* “kaanl thrr
-To4*
catch aa uafoaktot word or two.
WMocomidgand abaodonad tha oou**Hovlawf kwkkbaaoo guaat of
“Juattkatkingr he ctiad, u kia taaL"
eyaa raetad oa u ttogty dry good*
Tka dinaar bov kariag vrived.
box tkat auaabody bau left a*»..rftfig th« VetMRik* wuot in m bodj to U.e
-Ammfk»f____
bar*.
“TTll ifii lull Inna nfkltor
Cop* Hoou; whar*tk*y war* bouni.«Va«ki^ furtBnkaa flia ka vd- -TttookJiiiaJaaB^lhaitJbioa^Mpoed* friily
eutaf^ned with a umm
dinner pn — j------—«
an tka kato tkarw ia la tka hewaa, and to gat in th* bow, and crouekiug p*racHortb*«—^11m boat^Mr. 1'. i.
down he diow tka brukaa oorar inaiuw Cope
and hu aetimaWa
wife ,.,u
did a .
,-------------------------------------"
eoaaa up *0 M to akada him from diarwaaiy they
could to add to the enjoyment of
kaiwtooaaUtor
- _
by a gJauo* iata Ik* box by a akaaue th* detarwaa Mn. Cope wu uMieteu
paamr-by.
St table by a number of youog laJier,
pNaanUy th* Imtotapa of 8unrau who in honor ot th* dokuar* nad vo.**Bo» akowt kia win ^ Doaao't Aa and hi* mmpaaioo dnw aloav, aad a nutoered tkair urvieu upecialiy t\ r
UtUa lattar M haard tka fbnav ay; th* oaeauw; suouf fkem ware;
tera lady ftiaOi wto «iU oa karf
“Rawi^ aa itf aa rkaow.’*
“1 aaa't uaiiaiatoad ttl Yrm mr
Wfmo Kaehaal i-ietoa, Leona Johiiv'
jMMarad iha'*W that ba kaa tod braa abaaat frvia Uw SOB. Liuia Ferry and Lull* Frath*.-,
^^
rail. I'U mo foo omiM plaoaT
ofEaali kod-Lofluidb Kaak.
I okmJft mi it iTyou UekwBOt.
After dinaar tka VatoraMauemU*<t
again at tka Court Hoau. th* fdlow. of YonarapoaUraafltf
why
lag naatod Vatorau war* praui t:
I dod^ treat tM ntaa.''
Blraagal I would hava awont tkat K. T D. Ziauurmaa Co. B, dd IC .
W . F.
U wu kirn who
wu ia
i’lldaa»i* nturaad tka alark.
------------------ly
KMU
B. F.
Ftoiiw ■riflkflkiik.wdia a aatia- aight
•ad w^ aad left tka kutaL fia
Ftnimapriakadtipkiaura.
ofOwingarille.
W. B. Piaro^
teew that tka aidtfc wowM da v ka
Co. <i, :i.l Kr
..
•
JohttCnto .
«dd. fWaaVtalMwalkaitokawa a
tObwtkw^]
Mabait C. Ftogram
aW^^Vwi^iaiMaia kit
mSd ikm
ofFraaebburg.
O. P. Walla
-•Ca U. dd liy ^
of Willingiuii.
[CowtiaBad to third p«^ j
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ThK MKN£PeK METEOR
OCTOBER 6. -1887.

jzA'il*, th« <)wing»ville Outlook, &a<i
jiill olLrrt thal mmv (ImIt* to do •n.
Ther* Ims heei: «, Fu n..: 7 .VKiaii ,
I Tin : I 'ii:ihg uo rurtLci huiu
liu
Bod*# (irgonioH at thU floce with
J nx-ciiiig xl^uumed.
Ci. M oultuukD, t.'hs.irn.ao. alimri -jri :u*':c‘wr# r it o si-iu-el <irgu:.-

Spradling. Ky.

iinfi .

CovG. 3 Ky.
of 0tepston«.
Cb. G.

Jjbn T. PoWBT
TVillii Nvrra

<06 0.
ofCrooU

c*. a

E. W. Mar.kwoU.

,ofGraii||p City.
Edw&rd Baxnoby
of Hilkburoiigb.
Co. F.
of JofhnMnUo.
Ca Q.
F'Trninbo
; Co. F.
\V . PanoM
ofUKy Rog.
*'i4>t. O M. Cilomo Co 1 Sod Ky.
•JomM Howard
“
V
' of
SteiHog.
Oapt GL M. Ocdonoa wm colled to
tb«eba<£ ood T \V Pgrwo wm cboo•a Sociglu^. Hu Rtfiowiag ptomble
nfid roaoluttOM dntftU^ by • opo^amitr
i « oppointad Ibr ibiU purp-iee were
tn«u oftoMd ood aiioanaou^y od jpt•d.'
let. Whereoi, wp ve by do meooe
rotiefted with the pcuoa of 6'ungroaa
rcfemoe to the preMiit Pe&«uo
Lowf oe tker offect tSe Sddier* of
the woi witb-Mexioo Thereforo,
lieaulved; Hiot w.>. oppeol to. ond
i-orneeiij reqoeet our Henolore oad
Repretentatitee in L.'vugree* to use
oil tionorahle meooo to bare tbooe seeliooe and porta of aactions of whot is
ko«wD 08 “The Mexicon PeosiuD
Biil," repaoleJ, no for aa they descirm
■Tamw HammoiM

agaiual that part of wd bill which ra4uire« said Boidiers to be- lixty-two
years of age before they are eligible to
1 • put said soldiers and their widows
■ ;i footing of equality with the Sol
dier# of all other wars whether before
LI kisee war with Mexict^
2nd. liLwolred: That we tender
our hSkftj' thanks to the citixens of
Freuchbui^for their kiiKHisss and
irenuine hospitality
bosoitalitr during our stay
geuume
among them, ana. eepeciaily do we
tender our thanks to ue ladies, who
br their preesoos and the attention
Which thsT alone know how to girs
have rendered our Reunion agreea. bU.
3d. Rsaolved: That our next Beiraion shall be held at Gwingsviile,
Ky , on tbe 21st of September, 1883
4^. 1 Reeolred: That the Isilow-

ing pepers be te(}neetod to paUbk the

Jobn B. Lyons, of WoUingtoB
iotowo tfunoay.
H. F

P»r«ll

'

and Ga<•.-

of lUd,

Boru—To tba wife of Joseph WUlia^ o few days riuoa, a iW boy.

eoumt* I *®‘l^*"*

J 1
’ M J “
atundedeourt bore Monday.

»»•«»*#, Bod Joa

W

et'pptufsrciuiid na p.-oud w a youn*
rooster with his <hot--«»o
^
*
-^uea.

. Thomss A. ^ombs and C. R. Rinfb,
John M-Smkb, of nke eoniity, b
risilj.ig fsbnds aid relatires tbb
of ojrawtll were in tswu, BanJay.
»eak, asd hi« preseDts are •luiiis •
< liscrtuf to hb many freiiiAg and he
E VaViarsdeiri new store, with j will return to hb boms in a few days.
Jomee Uollowej a clerk b waking j
“hum.”
Mr. Leander Arlian foiiad a curl,
oil# wiinn. it was abaat 6 inebae *~g
w«
"O*
<•> dkoMlar ^ ,
Ollic Richart of Ml.- «aru»g.
Starling. Was
Ml icon
'■.Ur, fir Chilss, Tnomp*w«s m m
• besd, liad eleren joints, and oa Uwb
am dt G
j'lint SIX horns, wbteh wds
« Isiv horus which wem oboat eww iweb
M s Sarah .k Oresnwads, of Span-'
are.fscf#. he has wRoamsa
cer, is. rbitiog fisr daughtar, Mrs. ^ J**'’*^*“**o*lf tlUfc ^a e»y anba-jlievert.
Puil!i,M,:of thw plaos.
Granrille Bailey of Camptoa bad a
Ricli.trt
... of uShsrpeburg,
. -,
, seven year old oliild to get rua over
wm.iauy’ witli
wiU. bar
fasr Son-in-law, Ww. [|,y # losded wagon
„ . wi h brick.
------- SalNnu.igiy, was iu trwu Thssday.
ur.lsr the first of this ns'iuth tha
Inctnrs think h t rs<»rery doubtfur.
Al red C-jmbs, A. J. Ringo, W. It

ssjsiijftss* ss^Z-sSs.
Cottl.COAL CO ▲Z.I

Tbs funeral eervioss of Frank

dVr-KindrinlcTTf-the 4f E-^wtebr
j large uttsadancj.

1 will deliver c ai at Frsnchburg,,
oort
Darall of the
“ fM E church of the oawpton cirenit
My term, are oash on ilebr-1 ,jj|
first Sunday ia
November.
8. 8. Moore,

ChmweU, Ky.

The healtbiiof titb vicinity b tsott
good.
0 ..•>

.There will be a Match gams of baee
ball here on Seturdar hi»iwce:i the
We have a good crop of cbeetsuts
R«d CaM and the H >raet. of this {this season.
place.
c. No ebage for admission.
Duo*.
Gams called promptly at 1: 3') p. m.

SCttiba. Ky.

Ool. A. T. Wood^ Capt W, T.
Havsne, Ed. C. Orear, and Z. T.
Joba JoaM.-Of ATIchilM,
hi^, will
wil be
on thsir hers between thv andi.Bnnng
Young passed through heir oi
Bniing srith
i
war to West Liberty. Sunday.
machiueiy logo to Workiitm
it&e min^
mic
J. E. Clarke, of this place, accom-: in thb county, Bw! wae here about
panted them from here.
three weeks op ptesMtl^,. your
eorrespondeot |ih withMn UM day
_v _ I..

Babecribs for the

Btoriiitg ftaotiBel-

l-V,.* Moa^'U:,

The formers ore very ba«T al cw!ting com 8owinj> wli»ot. *|}d, makiug
mol oases, J T. l aatar nos the CboKpioD wills.

L^sal Kaili.

of Ybuog'■ 8pri Qgt.

Cli4>t J&Bi«wEirr'w

.;i,,il„- t,,

it is )t guod tbinf if ««rr»ed out right ’
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--v.'.
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■

mim

A:'. *-S-

<

Sf .

^‘rr p'!‘: c:i;>'-: d I
eiir
■
of Iv;. T. U. 10, i,3iiC'C’!» V. : :«
i 1 ilr: futui\. k*
'<•■)■>.:«■'. > < J .
COMES & >SON
.-. complete sl- jcA ol
;
SELL' CHJfJlP Boots and Slvaev-., lLJ.s
T

T

rirf>it

s. Furnishuig Good;^; O' Of
■vaie, QUEENS';^' AHE. 'Li' v-■ >
Fur^iHurev &c.,
wlueh \vOj:rrr :
TRY US,
be sold at tko LO\-EST i.lVAOA PROFIT for OASH;\
C, -K
*k ui .*ir
.ur v
..’C.ilico, Dress-Goods Dre^s Ti irr.
\ t-Mi!
(ill
ming’s, Qiiecnswiire, nod
jty • iPt r
•,v« a.,k.
desirable -g’oodc
cost. I will birs
H
at higuest market i^vi^es: Eggs, Pork,
•E
Y
Pat Hog'S, Feathers Oiiiscrig Hides,
:r o
/ dn fact everythi7ig’ in th« way ol
E
- country produce.
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i SELL FOR CaSH!
■ SNDOO’TYOU FORGO II:

I.

.

In -t ,,'i.l

Ad.

.

2

'1 ;i.a,i 1: rl 'iii'

■“

,p

<ii .ii> l ‘ij.
1 •>"

‘ -1’

.1 • ■■ I '. 1 '

' ',’■

1 lui'.i. j: .V,-..
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